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Six months, in advance......... .$ 50 really wrote the Kcpsliliacn platform
Three months, in advance........ $ 25 at Philadelphia, and who finally re- One year, on time........i.,...$l 25 ved it. It does not "matter a great
The Statesman has ' been estab- deal.- Perhaps wmie of the? declara
lished for nearly fifty years, and it has tions should be wore pronounced, but
some subscribers who have received it the true platform of IDfW is the story
nearly that long, and many who hive
read it for a generation. Some ol cf tlw past three years; and the formal
these object Co having the paper dis resolutions, regarded as a distinct an
continued at the time ot expiration o iiouncenMut of intentions, are admira
their subscriptions. For the benefit of I iy
tiy ; the spei'cb
of
these, and for other reasons, we have Senators Wolcott and Foraker aVl
concluded to discontinue subscriptions
only when notified to do so. All per i.overnor Roosevelt, and they will be
sons paying when subscribing, or pay- - given all the additional force necessary
ing in advance, will have the benefit of 5y the letter of acceptance, of Presi
the dollar rate, 'But if they do not pay
MeKinley and tlie campaign utterfor six months, the rate will be $1.25 a dent
year. Hereafter we will serfd the pa- ances of tlic candidate for' Vice Presi
per to all responsible persons who or- dent and other party leaders.
der, it, though they may not send the
money, with the understanding that
The people of the United States are
they are to pay $1.25 a year, in case paying a million dollars a lay for trop
.they let the subscription accoun! run ical products
ued In manufacturing, or
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which have cone Into jcloser rohitiou- ship with the United States through
the events of the past two years. Tlie
April Summary of Commerce and Fi
nance, which has just been issued by
the Treasury Bureau of Statistics,
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made a mean of
knts during
dx hours' trial, and, what! ;is Jjetkr
Ftill, readied & maximum of 21.1 knots
as the mean of Jour nm under foreNl
?.
.
V "; f t , f;J .'
draught.
In allition to these China own wo
toipdo guttljoatv 'ven cruisers of 110
pa lieu la r value, a u a infix of s ma U
torpclo craft and four fine torpedo
Irttt destroyers. Tlie la.t one, of 2S0
toa disilact meut, and - one of them,
the Hal Lnng, attained in IGerman Va
sjieed of 35.2 k3ti
ter a roaxin-un- i
w itJi a load of 25 tons. With the
Ion, then, of about a dbien
vessels China can put afloat noth
ing for the defence of her ports nor for
tlv.? fvratecfion. of the enoruous. inter
ests with which ber goveroxnient' ;is
Intrusted. If It shall I)ecoraieSpeeesftry
for the powers tlie Is offeiidingto ptin
tali China for the acts. f hef. fanatical
:

:
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I'olygamist Roberts of Utah was let
ftwlt proposes
off with a flue of
to at'k for a new trial. If he siiould
get it and a new convk-ttiowith a
scntonce of ten years In jail, there
would lximething in Ibis talk of
poetic justice. S. F. Bulletin.
But Utah Is the wroug state from
w'.liich to expect auythingiof tliis kiud.
The surpris is that, a line of any
amount was imposetL It may Ic stated
as a certainty that the real eentlux"nt8
of the anen eocevrued in the judicial
OasWere to give him :i reward and
a hajidsome m,tlaL
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Disorders

Blood

My

tep-dxagh- ter

I have both, been ttxxu
bled greatly , vMh Hood disorders and
stomach troubles, and several bottles
of Hood's SsrsapariHa have .been of
great benefits r James K : Thompson,
:'.
WSminoton, Ohh,'
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THE BOXERS.
Says the New York fun:( The Snn
informs those whoJWek? for anjjnter-pretatio- n

of "Boxers, the title of the
Chinese bow trying to get rkl f thforeigners that tlie i word is unex-

'

j;

.:

-

f- -;t

.;

sprang! inio proiirlinence
so suddenly in China that it is ditllcult
to learn just who they ore or t!xactly
what they stand for. The Chinese
minister at Washington" paid.' th other
day, that lie had, never heard ofj tiivuL
'
There U no' nJlusioa tot theu 1
of the Ktahdard txiok isnj ChinajVhHni
the literati lire jro'ulim'nt in any, isoei- n
ety that titarts an
agitation
tlie fact ' 1 usually mate cohsii2ienouM,
but nothing ha been ho$rd of tliewltt-catc- d
class among thf
yf
A missionary wrote tine time ag'i
that the Boxers are als4:kufl(wnijai the
Society of the llrt-a- t S'wfofd, but liow
they came to ie cal'ed 'tioxers has not
i)ion revealel. It Is orly witlwu the
past fortnight that there has Jnvn any
reason to lielieve that the. organization
existed outride of jSb iis,(ung ami IV-tbili provinces.
If any Auicrlcan in ti'hina knows tlie
ttre Inwardness of the Iloxersiliis re
marks on the Mibjcct would fc Iiea rd
f
wth interest.
.

iiiitl-forejg-

",f?r:,--

The indications are tliat, Seattle Is
going to Sry to priave Hthe'jcensiH
that it is Wgger than Portland. Thks
ti' iy not Ie wholly r;'lialle. tint that
city Is going to lie bigger thaii Port- laud, and a great .'deal biggetr, anl
that bfirj- - vejry lohg Ifwiucli' uiotx
enterprise is not displajWd ly tbe'p o- ple of the Oregon! metrolwli!? than has
,'

Jatfjyi

Ijoeuj.fgiqwtt

Polk comity,' Is to have a
new iu9Kc scliooi building. The eou- iXallas",
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FRENCH iUisT

i

JwOSINO

ti ROUND.

Language of tlie . IUinllic 'Nojt as
I'opular as It iuce Was. .
Is French losing ground n broad
that Is to say, 1st it txing lessi HiKiken
and read by educate! jitvile bn the
continent 'of
and eiiewhere
tliau wa formerly the case? Tills Is
a intention .which has;' from time to
time given mo tor Interesting: dkeus- Mm, and eertain laiik ntatioiw lately
tittered by a?: Irisiaa- review have
brought it once imne ratlierl promi- lu'iitly to the front, Hay? tli.. Imdon
"
i!
Telegraph.
is
during
TIktc no;loubt that
recent
year it has meti.wltlrformkIiibte'''t'lr- als.' The touguei of unit! Oermaiiy
is mote studied that it was Inj tlie old
days, and .various enterpri.ingi natioii-al- i
ti's of; the snia Her kind a re, j be tow- lug more at tent kin 011 their, ctwn lan
guage and literature than- - .they l,;id
liad tlie opiKirt unity ojF doing ;br fent- tiiKif. ,AU tliw may rje reaoily tdinit-tel- .
and not h tug, could Jk uinouaturr
al. The iniim'nse facilities now given
to traveling. the! enormous expansion
of Inlernatlonnl trale an 1 tlK? hnpulse
which the . iwitionarity nioveiiK'iit has
tecelvtl were all lonud to k'nd to this
I
ij ".
result.
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Announcement is uvide In the Eng
lish paixrs that tlie sjt. Wh?re Dariil
Llvinxslou
died wmU expiring in
A frica is to Hjii markitl by aj suitable
liioriunwiit. It wfll fle rctikiiiile rtd
t!;it lw died In a lit He grass but 011
tlie tliore of Iike Baogweolo. laud tli.lt
at the foot of a great; tree near by hif

lKrt was 'burled

f jiiri faithful
Vpim this sisdth'T
native follower
is to t)e eiHteI an ot'lisk of masonry
w
byjli:

i

high,
ith a cross an.1
tiearing ilfaVef ineioorial inter iiytxms
tabVtj of blackened bron. Tills
is to- Ik doiM-i- n fael is now
joint eoiamtttee repr?sen- don- by,
Ing the" Royal I
Society and
20
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IItiry' Stanley
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en of t'lewcrk and oik of the nxint
g Mir on s outr;butori to the fnnr.L
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Card: za of tiermantown'. 1aJ !''Caewar was nine years old and threo
among
feet tall and waa a great
$ the
Cardczas large .collection of
V
Tlie dog was ImrUd in A fiuo
eonin. with real silk dining and silver
M.

ii

:.';

I

- i.
handles. ;
wMeh Is now le- On the
Xary PTartnient has discovered liow Ing
const
ructetL
be lncr)licd tlie
will
t
tbitigJi. are.
done In Con- following: Errctel to an old and faith
gress. 'WlM-- tb- naval
ful friend.
bill was ia-e- d
a year. a Z;u, provided
for three tatt'ch;rs which! were to lie SILK CHEAPER THAN' A BRIDGE.
sheathed and eoppcrvd. Tlx Ikpart-iRr'n- t "At Harper's Ferry on one occasion
t'CdcavtoKd at the last m. ssion ' to the kxsd in the I'otomae was so gresit
have this? restrict Ion rmoye-J- : Both that it ihrei;tenHl the
of
Houses cf Conre.-i-i favored the remov- the, costly railrotul , lSildge, which was
een
sliake in its Unsteadiness, jsaid
al fcut. the clause in ttK Ifll to that formerto (.loveruor
Thbiu-j- s
ti. ' Jones, to
effect lisapj?ared at tlie list moment a Birnrlugton
reiKirier.
thropgh ifome jugglery in enrollment.
Nobciy wiua to kiKMV .who d:l it. and caeli tiioiiien-t- to tsec. the In dge go
no one is to.be punished for thus
President John W.
irrctt of
iting at naugh the wishes down
s
Baltimore & Ohio railroad urrivc!
the
of Cougrs and of tLe Nayy., Accord- tpm tlie scene. Apirtvlatin the
ing to the original desigii the fhtjis
of Instant aetluu. he rave
are vvercI with a coating of coiwk r a brunt order.' for a v loaded ir.iin anr
on ut wooden baso ap:ditdto tbei steel freight ears standing on a ?ik traik
skin of the Imnienel hull. w hich g:ves to lie run with- the locomotive on tlie
the veel.-- r 13.0OO ton iKsplacviiiejtt. bridge and kept tliere.
Tlie sheathing is alout Jive inches
But, Mi. Oarrett. that Is a train-loa- d
thick and displaces 400 toes. Tlie
silk, said the local superintendships will each, tjhereforev Iv ent.' of
':"('.--ir
of jl4,(a0 tons: diiilaceniejnt, and, as
I don't care; run out the cat r
the horsepower Is the samf in both
ccniian-lethe great master t.f railthe unsheathed sfiips will 1k roads, 'it would
lx
to pay for
faster and .vill steam a greater dis- tlie silk tiwn to iMirteasier
a new biilge.'
tance with the same coal capacity.
"The silk train' .was run onto the
.! President M.eKiriley,; accfiiiq):iuied by ibrldge and the struct ure w is a
I.
Secretary. Cwteiyoii. went' to a local The llk was
by ail across
sent
A
Washington photographer the other the couritKEt from San Francisco.
day and had ibis picture tjken for use which iKirt it had teen nv ved fromt
in the coining campaign.; The Presi- Chtina and Japan.; O.irret w"; a un-a- t
dent is beedniiug nxfx! dinocratic in man one of tlioe wih haveisailel iu
his haWts, and this is th first time the material development of "Aimi'kM.
since his ocenpaney of the White House In eniergeiK-iehe was very re source
that he has gone to a plio ograjher. as ful. as was demonstrated hi MMhaps.
they have always come do ltim. The simll way by the Harper's Ferry in-aI'ridde'nt has 'had. a great many
tidcnt.,r
'taken within the Iast few years.
ibut a4 the 'campaign is coiling on. and
MEN AND WOMEN
there ;tvlll.,le a nvy ,"!etuand for
phQlngraphs,' be
iTe.ddeut McKlnI;y
of State .lohti W. Fos
p!x,'ferred khave' a ' httr one used ter has just completed the nhauiisciipt
was circulated Jn lSJJi..
than
of a very ltnixiriaut work tlpell
' The funding p
rations of. the United history of Ann'rican diplon aey. TIiif
States under' the gold law have ' lieen ls ok will lie published next all.
the .most" marvelous in history. The
I'rofesMr Eliot Of Harvard the otht-twxvks to'date f.lnw that almost exact hr
.Harvard
$;MMHH vjoo wort h of londs:l-arlHinalinnnl now serving in th? 1,'hilippiiies
terest at 4 andf Tj per ticikt. have, in :i
U
il
miil
bin if in.
three
Ineu exch;ingHl for an five arms, ornaments and miiuuscripis
tHiuji face v:tlue of 1 Hinds Inariug only Tor the uu.versnyiiiuseuiii.
2 per cent. Alxmt J;s.():io,i
were
Six Presidents-jeffri.- Mi
Madis4in.
thrie ier cents. 1.ST.(mMJ'X) four per MourK. .lidin Ouincv 'Ada Ins. Van
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American corn Is enjoying a
progress at the Paris Exjxjs'-iion- ,
according toX. E. Cnrr, of Illinois,
who Went there fo estalish a corn
kitchen, and has just returned and
ted to the.Sccr'.'tary of Agriculture.
"From 400 tj Too inrsons areMsiiig
free with corn dislies every
day," he nays. 'They ' pre Englih,
frenc'h, i.erman. Russians, Italians.
K"hlnert, Japanese. and, ih fact., ptople
of all nations. I left the kitchen in
tlmrougb working order sand with ar
rangements Tir it to te otm-i- i everv
wCf k' da.V during the Exf osUioti. Most
f lli. food. Corn ineal. eoni, IbMir. ho'iii- iuy', htilIed'trorn:-- nd grit are given by
Anterkan nunpfacturersj. (the vmmis- siou only paying tlie exiieriho of
ling the snpplies- to I'atis. 'We hae
four cooks, while and 3iiick, ami tlMv
fserVe delicious dlsheu of Vg reaf, bartvr cakes, and r riran l lKinilny ctxiked
in a variety of vay. tlivat Interest js
lnanifested in Paris in the corn foo-arc
jlemohstral'onsi The newspamT
taking it up and' alvising tlie ptop.Ie to
visit the unique exhibit.!.
The Agrlcultnrjil attKcljc of the- Oer-maEml assy lias given out o state-nsent deilaring th.-tt-' the new Oerman
meat Mil. will Teir only j about v, or 7
pit cent! of the meat ciorts of the
Uniled States. He says that the bill
was not passed specially for the United
applies to all the world.
Stat s,
Heretofore,
of th
coiifidcrate
states
of
tin?
tlcrfnin Empiie
trl-timih-

re-ji-

4

9

-
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r

has had Its own nieiit Ins(Mntioii
laws, .whi h have l"sme more
to
imp: diluent
mor
an
and
tta-k-- ,
and to do away Willi much
disagreeable friction, thfy rewilved to
mbeHsli all thesi loml laws and restrictions and to create one law and a uniTIk
form system forthe whole
newt. law repi;ies two separate inspec-liontlrst. an iTisqMctian of the live
stock Jx foie sbiughterlng, .then an Inspection of the (daughtcrcd meat. For.
eign
bf conrse. Jnust also .lie
inspected..
would
t
Ik lilipra.ctk'able
iasix'et caiuwxl
meit:V.a Ik' ioeiiing of Jthe can would
practically destroy tlie contents. , and
l
I its of pi kU-- i
meats, and it was
decided to exclude tliesei
s,
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HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF,-
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"Wliy it's 11 Diogenesr rled Skhi-iut
philosoplier, Jlgfibul-lantcras tlie
in hand, jplod'Ud slo wly 4vn:
f,

atu-Ien-

"
.,
the street.
"Hullo. Diog." crhd Patr'nlii in bantering tones 'found that bluest man
'.
yetV",
The sage staml up at tin m.
j

..Honest inanP" he griinrfibd. "I'm
not looking for an honest nlan. I gave
',.-that up long ago."
Ami (lie turned to hobble a way.
"Then what are you looking forV
cried young Herclius.
Dlogemw pause!.
I'm ktokiie' for a hind, girl" he
--

i

.

Towh-d- :
"ours left ye!terIay."
lai:l Plain Dealer.

:ievf- '

IIID1NO PLACE FOR INDIANS.
In the old cokmial "mansion known
Ixnver Brandon. 011 the .lames "river,
Virginia, a small' secret room was- dis
covered a few lajs ao. It Is
v:iinii-liiiL- '
I v
In li
iin! ils
exlstenc" was unknown to the pi'estit
of the h&usv. Tin; rswuii was
filled with the dnt of many genera
tions, .but nolhjig eh" w as toiiiki tnei;".
lrilviMir li, rM,ltt ulf t i 11 CtfN lo
hUe valuables lit the day or Indian
raids, as 1he Iiouse was built inr
years ago.
t mi u
-

p-i:-

liin-iii- "

--

1

2-1-

fa-al-

Sxeakbig of tho Withrawal of f
from the government leosito-rie- s
and the promised withdrawal of
more in onkr 'to redeem
$15,.oiio
lie o!d " "j.er cent. boiMsv Secretary
tjago saKl recently: Itiit not the
of the iH'partineint to tak the
uwiuey out of t lie d-- visitor hH ami place
it iu the vaults of tlie Tleasury, where
it will not do any oiuj any good. It
will 1e left .'where U Js if needed. If
demand, and it 5etnit;s nee-- i
issary. intire nioney will be )lacel in
these Jn.stIiutionf during the fall.) when
the movement of the ci'4ps igius. and
a great deal, of nroireyjls ueell to
transKrt them. The money striii2;t n- has di:ip!'ared ami iiKHiey is p'eutiful
in New York at IV2 jx-- r
nt T1k
goveruiiK'nt ran spare iniauy of the
war taxes, and I think1 that Cobgre
nan 01 tlieni wiieu
whi promptly
1
it meits next fall."
A review of the 1'niled Statj-foreign traIe In agricHlfural roiucls for!
the ten nVeal years lKut to l.NiK. itmi- pilcd by Frank II. Hitchcock, ebkf pf
the f.)rIgn markets celon of Ibe
Deiwtrtuicnt, fKhowi tliat the
average jinnual asrlcnltura!
for the last decade am$untel td alout
fr;x7.fMUiio. while the tal buibrts-- f;
all kinds averaged a'out f 7.s).ioo.ooi
In the tirt half of this decade tlffr aver-aof .agricultural imports wa4
:'".4I1, or over ."il pi r "nt. of jail
of iixrleultural exiorts. $tiZWU.-2-"Crr r."2 Hr cent. For the r'main-lii- i
five years the annual a verize of
Impirt was S.'!!M,'1.70M.
or over
r vnt. of the- while; of
ngrhullhral exists
?.M;74.0jo, or
over iS kt cent, of all domestic

RUSSLVS NATIONAL TIPPLE.

lo.-too.o-

1

j

Vodka Is the' destroyer of .'national
character and domestic happiness an
Russia. This- deadly lrink i seen on
oajevcry tanie. it, ts simply anoiimr
liaaie for spirits ;if wine (very n.-- litth
evnwxliliiil. Thousands of Russia
ery year Iieeome vodka druiikanls. j
-
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I'ASTOR.

The Mennonltes at OrofTlale. n ar
in novel
Ephrata, Pa.,' selected a pas-tofashion l ist week. There wery lo e initiates anl lo llibles were fi'd
a table 'Is fore tliem. Due cilitaiiisi a
flip of paiKT ami the ifeachcF"'whVSc-Ktte- d
this one duly chosen.
r

O, SAW YE

;

u

Jm-ivirb-

O, saw ye the lass wl tin Txijiiiie blix '
.
een?
Her smile is the sweetest, that, ever

was
Her cheek like, the rose is but
I wteti;
She's the loveliest lassf that trh,
'
'
the green.
I

s;-e-

fn-sJi-

i
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ex-lit'tt-

Wliere Wild flowers welcome the
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1

Bat
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iy.t that
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of flowers in that

ser.
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lsa-ni- e

Is the maiI that I' love 'jwi the
bltK

When night
She'll

tlf

eea.

!,

over.-diadow-s

glen;
out to
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oratory,
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Tlie iKHiie of my love is below iu t lie
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THE LASS?

g.
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s
ibireii ami Buchanan serve, as
!eiieral ! if ant
.if W.ti iiil InltTiii and ir- formiHt the
of that Jltifor
nie mounts. ,
Sir Richard Welder, the hew Loi;- U.di master of rolls in suecJ ssion 4o
S;r Nathaniel l.i ml say. was iK.rn pi
1S42, ami is the seiiil son f
Webster,-thfatuous lawyer lie is n
f'liiirtft-rlioiwhi inn us. :ind' h.is Iseti
Attoiiiey Oem-ra- l
three times
I here is a story 111 ine r iiatP that
or
Oemral 1 law ley,'. Speaking for
ii(;e
twelve' minutes in a short sii-e.ypuke 22o words ia 'minute. The average sjKcd of "Senator 'in lijtating !f- 1. in :i1- ..
nihiiil.'
..nit-- lfHt
diessiug tlie Semite only 110.

tetary of State.

-
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To my dear one, tlie lass wl' the lionnie blue ecu.
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